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ABSTRACT: A new species of Tric/wgrtllllll1lf \Vestwoud, .'i~., Ji-ic/Wgftlllllllll '({/\ltlllirictl .. p. 
nov" plll'asitic on unidentified diplcr'()US cg~s on paddy, is dcs"rihc!I :111(1 iliustrat,'tI fn'lll 

Srinaglll', Jammu & Kashmir, India, 

KEY \V 0 RDS: Nt'\\ species. Tricl;ograll1llwlidu,'. hidliJgmlllillil 1,({"/lIl1lri«(/ '1'. 110\ 

During our investigations on the species of 
Trichogral1lllW \V cS tw 00 d (H ymenoptcra: 
Trichogrammatidac) in India, a species of 
TricllOgrulIllll(l was reared by the seeond author 
from the eggs ofallllilidentified dipteran on paddy 
at Shalimar Campus, Sri nagal', J <11l111l1l & Kash mi r, 
India. On close,' examination by the first aUrhol', the 
material was found to be a new species and is 
described in this paper. The holotype and paratypes 

of the present study are tkposited in the collections 
of Project Directorate of Bioloe:ical Control (PI) Be l. 
Bangalore, and National Pu~a Co llection (N PC l, 
IARI, New Delhi. 

Trichograllllll{( kasliJllirictl sp. IIOV, (I;igs. 1-7) 

Male 

Length 0.52 lllill (OAO-O.57: 1\-16) \Vidth 
across head 0.20 111m (O I X-O.22: N-I (1). lie-ad dull 
ochreolls ye; low: antenna och reolls: ned I i c~H1lline: 

eyes deep earm ine with I igh\er border. I'rmHltlllll. 
l1lesonotul11, parapsides. scutellum dark chestllut. 
Propodell m dark c hestnllL Abdomen (Illetasom<l) 
with anterior two rcrgites dull ocilreoLis )ello\\: 
middlc two tcrgitcs dark chestnut suffused \\ ith 
dull ochreous posterionnost tergires: legs ochreous 

except for basal dark chestnut hind coxa. 

Antenna 

Flagellum hayi ng 43 (41 -50: N-X) short amI 

nearly cylindrical hairs, longest 1.5 x (1.43-1.<)4: N-
12) Il;a;imum width or ilagcllum. Flagellulll 1.74 x 

1.50-1.97: N-15) as long as seapc. Basal semi

scgmcnt distinct (Fig. 4). 

Thorax 

Fore wing (Fig . .2) sl ightly more than hal r as 

wide a:; long, \\ilh fringe setae somcwhat longcr.~ 
longest nn tOrtlllS. 0.15 \. (O.IJ-O. l(): N-12) WIdth 01 
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Fig. 1 - 7. TridlOgral1lllla kaslllllirica SIl. 11.: 1.l\-lale antenna; 2. Fon' \\ill~. mall>: J. «email' antenna; 
4. Basal semi-segment oftlagellum. male; 5. Scutellum, male; 6a-h. 'Iale ~enjtalja: 6. Genital 
capsule. 6a. Aedeagus; 6b. Enlarged "jew oftcrminal region; 7. Relative lengths ofaedeagus. 
hind tibia and ovipositor 

disc. Hind fringe longest. 1.5 x (1.33-1.75; N-12) as 

long as fringe on forewing tornus. Scutellulll (Fig. 
5) with t\\/O pairs of bristles, anterior ones small. 
about a fifth of longer posterior oncs and a pair of 
round. distinct sCllsillae. situatcd between bristles. 

Genitalia 

Dorsal expansion of gonobase (DEC;) with 

moderate notches at somewhat rOlllHkd base. 
about O. 7S x (O.o4-CUQ; N-J I ) width ofgcnitalia. \\/ith 

rounded apex, reaching level of chdatc structures 
(es). Chelate structures reaching O.<J I (O.X7-(J.()..t; 

2XX 

N-IJ) level of gonoi"orceps (GF). Median 
ventral projection (fvlVP) sharp. reaching slightly 
below level orcs with usual pairoftubercles behind 
base. followed by a mcdian ridge (not 'a pair of 
carina' as lIsed to be reported ill earlier publications). 
funning to about hali"ofgclli(,ll capsule antcriorly. 

Acdeagus (Fig. 6a) as 1()llg as 'lpoticIllCS. together 

about 0.75 x «J.()l)-O.X I: i'\- 12) k.'l1gth orhilld tibia 
(Fig.7). 

l.cllgth (hcad to tip 01 ()\lp0,>ltor) 0_'\-4 IJlIll 
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(0.50-0.60; N-16); width 0.20 I11Il1 (0. 19-0.21: N-15). 
Colour same as in Jllale except tor lightcr abdomen. 
Antenna (Fig. 3) \vith club O.X()" (O.74-0.X4: N-! 2)as 
long as scape. Fore \\'ing with fringe on ton1US 

0.16x (0.14-0.19: N-15) of wing \\ idth. Hind \Ving 
fringe 1.4 x ( 1.20- 1.5: N-I 5) a~ long as that on. fore 
wingtornus. O\ipositor 1 .O()4 x (0.96-1. 12: N-\2) 
as long as hind tibia. Scutellum wIth setae and 

sensi lIae as i 11 111 a Ie. 

Holotype: 10 mounted on slide using phenol
balsam mixture. Ex: Eggs of lin identified sciomyzid 
on paddy leaf. Anantnag. Jam11lU & Kashmir. India. 
Coli: Jamal Ahmad. 25.(U.2006 (PDBC) Paratypes: 
]0& I ~ with same dau as ho)olype (PDBC: \.' PC). 

ETYMOLOGY 

This species is named after the Indian State 
of Jammu & Kashmir. from \\ here the species \\ as 

found. 

REMARKS 

TrichorTI'LIIJIIIILl k,lsfllllin,'L! is :l dark coloured 
'" 

species, next only to T japolliclIIl1 (Ashmead) in 
darkness. The male genitalia resemble that of T. 

millllllllil Riley, but its colour. short antennal hairs 
and relative length of ovipositor to hind tibia make 
it totally different from the latter and also the other 
species of the lIlil/ulum group (Nagarkatti and 
Nagaraj a, 1978). 
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